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WhyWhy reductionreduction ofof pesticidepesticide
useuse??

The Action Plan emphasised that “as The Action Plan emphasised that “as 
it is extremely difficult to determine an it is extremely difficult to determine an 
environmentally acceptable level for environmentally acceptable level for 
the consumption of pesticides, it is the consumption of pesticides, it is 
necessary for the sake of the necessary for the sake of the 
environment to reduce pesticide environment to reduce pesticide 
consumption as far as possible.”consumption as far as possible.”



Goals of Pesticide Action Goals of Pesticide Action 
Plans in DenmarkPlans in Denmark

to protect consumers and land workers to protect consumers and land workers 
against health risks and harmful effects against health risks and harmful effects 
resulting from the use of pesticides and resulting from the use of pesticides and 
from ingestion of pesticides through food from ingestion of pesticides through food 
and drinking waterand drinking water

to protect the environment against harmful to protect the environment against harmful 
effects from pesticides, both direct and effects from pesticides, both direct and 
indirect, in farmland, water courses and indirect, in farmland, water courses and 
affected natural habitats.affected natural habitats.



ConcreteConcrete goalsgoals

In 1987:In 1987: 50% 50% reductionreduction in in pesticidepesticide
useuse

In 2005:In 2005: A A TreatmentTreatment FrequencyFrequency IndexIndex
lessless thanthan 1.7 1.7 beforebefore 20092009



Definition of Treatment Definition of Treatment 
frequencyfrequency

The treatment frequency index expresses the The treatment frequency index expresses the 
average number of times per year agricultural land average number of times per year agricultural land 
can be treated with the sold quantity of pesticides, can be treated with the sold quantity of pesticides, 
assuming that the pesticides are used in the assuming that the pesticides are used in the 
prescribed normal dosages.prescribed normal dosages.

The The BichelBichel Committee states that the treatment Committee states that the treatment 
frequency index is regarded as the best indicator frequency index is regarded as the best indicator 
of the burden on the environment.of the burden on the environment.



UseUse in 1994 and in 1994 and targetstargets at at 
farm farm levellevel for 2002 and 2009 for 2002 and 2009 

1.772.092.51
Average for all 
crops

0.250.300.20Coach grass control

1.051.201.30Maize

1.551.552.50Winter rape

1.301.401.80Spring barley

1.752.303.20Winter wheat

200920021994
TreatmentTreatment FrequencyFrequency
IndexIndex



ExtensionsExtensions service and service and 
plant plant protectionprotection groupsgroups

AdvisoryAdvisory activitiesactivities by farmers by farmers 
organisationsorganisations

Plant Plant protectionprotection groupsgroups

National Field National Field TrialsTrials show an show an 
increaseincrease in in thethe farmer farmer incomeincome by by 
loweringlowering TFITFI



FarmFarm--levellevel actions plansactions plans

Farm-level action plans
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TheThe BichelBichel CommitteeCommittee

TaskTask: : AssessAssess thethe consequencesconsequences ofof
phasingphasing out out thethe useuse ofof pesticidespesticides

All relevant All relevant stakeholdersstakeholders participatedparticipated

UnanimouslyUnanimously conclusionconclusion: : TheThe TFI TFI 
couldcould bebe reducedreduced by 30by 30--40% in 540% in 5--10 10 
yearsyears withoutwithout significantsignificant costscosts to to thethe
farmers and farmers and thethe societysociety



ApprovalApproval schemescheme

OnlyOnly 78 out 78 out ofof 209 209 activeactive ingredientsingredients
approvedapproved

ProhibitionProhibition procedure for procedure for especialespecial
hazardoushazardous and and harmfulharmful pesticidespesticides

Ban Ban ofof EUEU--approvedapproved pesticidespesticides likelike
esfenvalerateesfenvalerate and and isoproturonisoproturon



CarcinogenicCarcinogenic pesticidepesticide useuse
in in agricultureagriculture in Denmarkin Denmark



PesticidePesticide taxationtaxation

54% 54% taxtax ofof whosalewhosale priceprice for for 
insecticidesinsecticides and 34% for and 34% for thethe restrest

85% 85% ofof thethe taxtax returnedreturned to farmers to farmers 
throughthrough fundsfunds

EffectEffect: 5: 5--10% 10% reductionreduction in in 
pesticidepesticide useuse



PesticidePesticide useuse in in tonnestonnes ofof
activeactive ingredientsingredients



PesticidePesticide useuse in in TreatmentTreatment
FrequencyFrequency IndexIndex



ExampleExample ofof costscosts and and 
yieldsyields usingusing fungicidesfungicides

65090.741303.55UK

75188.62751.58Sweden

53088.242506.27Germany

74084.12400.85Denmark

Net yield
Euros/ha

Yield
Hkg/ha

Number of
treatments

Fungicide
price
Euros/haTFI



ConclusionConclusion

PesticidePesticide useuse reductionreduction::
reducesreduces healthhealth risksrisks

reducesreduces harmfulharmful effectseffects onon thethe
environmentenvironment

improvesimproves thethe farmers farmers economyeconomy


